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Greetings, Fellow PVSe6-

Service with a smile!

Entertainment with enthusiasm!

l.E.-Charlotte and Jim Kline, Suzanne Boisclair, Kathy and Don Dillon, Betty
Lawrence, ,vlarilyn and Dick Panagopoulos, Barbara and Fred Leonhardt, pai
and Don Cope, Susan and Bill Brown, Jean and Reg Heitchue hosted pvsers,
greatly enriching April and ,{ay.

Through ail thesa events, the contributions of the Ski TriD Committee
and the indlvidual trip leaders have been exposed and detailed, both
ongoing and with the six trips of the .02-,03 winter. lt,s all about ski trips
which are the fulcrum and focus of PVS. We benefit from the many people
who offer their experience and expertise to work through the difficulti;s
posed by the current climat€ in the travel industry. As a group, we owe
them much.

Sign on earlyl Have a happy summer!

ent )00V

JUNE AAEETING
Tuesday, June 18, 2002 - 7:30 P.M.

Home of Judy and Ray Jones
5422 Southport Lane

Faidax,VA Z2O3Z
703-425-5a39
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From Maryland, DC, Arlington, and Alexanrlria:

I-495 Beltway to Bmddock Road/Rte. 620. Take Braddock Road/Rte. 620 west
apploximately 5 miles to traffc signal at Sidebum Road. Entranc€ to George
Mason University is on the right; Sidebum is to fte left. Tum left onto
Sidebum and go jus over I mile to the iighl at Zion Ddve. Cross Zion and
go to Aaacia Lane on the right. Tum right on Acacia atrd go 2 blocks to the
stop sign at Southport Lane. The house is acro$s ftom the stop sign !o th€
ngnr.

From Vienna or !-66:

Exit I-66 ou to R1e. 123 south towards Fairfax. Continue or Rte. 123 lbrougb
Fairfax City, pas George Mason University, and tbmugh the traffic signal
at Braddock Road. The next aaf&€ signal after Braddock is Zion Drive
(E)o<on station ou the left). Tum left on Zion and continue to the next
traf8c signal ar Sidebum Road. Tum right on Sidebum and go to Acacia
Larc on the right. Tum dght on Acacia and go 2 blocts to fte siop sign at
Southport Lane. The house is aqoss from the stop sign to the dght.

US Botanic Garden Wed. June 12' 2002

Visit the newly rqnovatd clrnservatory, followed by (optional) lunch. We meet 10:30
AM.at at the entrance (on the mall side ofthe building). New exhibits include nearly 4000
plaqts. The Pdm House Structure now has a visitor walkway 24 feet above the floor
(acclesible by stairs or elwator). The building is at the irltelsection ofMaryland Avenue
and First Street, SW. The nearest Meto station (3 blocks away) is "Federal Cemer SW''
onithe Orange and Blue Lines. Around 12:30 we will walk to cafet€ria lirnoh at the
National Gallery ofArt Pavilion next to the Sculpture Garden. For more information call
Saly Finan (703-716-9023).

iti!0niiiUnnnniUnrlnnnWUIn!!!nnnnr]

SPRINGDINNER
JI.JNE 15,2002

7:00 PM
THECOLONNADE

28OI NEWMEXICO AVE.

Call Marilyn Clark at 70!97&9435 if you would lik€ to sttend
to brins dinDer plates aud flatware.

All attendees remember
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, ECLIPSE CIIAMBER ORCTIESTRA SEASON FINATE
Come andjoin PVS subscribers at this fascinatins orchestra,s season finale
on Sunday, Jme'l 6. at 3pm. al Bradley Hills preibyterian Churcb ir
Bethesda- The exciting and rather varied progran includes a world premiere
by Truman llanis', the resident composeis Fanfare for the Tenth, a Ralph
Van Williams violin brarrua played by the incomparable Elisabeth Adkins,
and Brabms Serenade No, 2. It pomises to be a very enjoyable two-how
sojoum with a yammie reception to follow the program. All that still for
the bargain price of $ I 5, only $ | 2 for seniors.
Any questions, call or \',,fite David Abmham. He and several ofyour fellow
members look forward to seeing you therc.

ONE MORE CHANCE TO ICE SKATET Skaters will meet at the Cabin

John Rink on June i 9. Calt Bette Walker (202-333_0766). This activity

Mll start again in the fall.

" BlC/efiNqGoUF;t.fiET
VIENNA TO RESTON (and return)
ThrEdry, ftne 20, 2m2 IOSO AM

$.niig PofuC \Ir€Dia ClImuity Ced€{. DirEctioEs:
Beltq,ay OH E dr I I : Take Rte. 123 (Cbain Brifue Road)
south (directi,tr: Tysoos Coro€r) about tbr€e des to Pat
Sr in Vim ot's bft tum la* with tratrc ligh). Take left
tum inlo Pa* Street nld lroc€€d I % blocks to Cormoity
Center on right (where W&OD Trail cross€s road). Rest
rooms and watera ilablg at Community Cent€r, Route: Ride will proceed
west on the W&OD Truil10 Reston and tlcn inyolve local bike paths endin€i up

at scenic Lake Ame C€nter for lunch on the terrace ofthe Calvert Gournret Cafe. Distance: 12
miles. Ten-ain: mosdy flat.
Leaders: Marvin Hass Q03) 7514737 and Betty Byme (202) 483-4048
Note: These trips do l€ave pro&Fly at time indicated. Pleas€ allow sumcient time to arrive at the starting
poilt, to g€f your equipm€lt in ord€r, fill wster bottlg visit r€st roo{0, etc,
Aday 23 Trb Review: Calvert Couaty Riviera - Cycled fom Cbesapeake Beach north passing by
several narinas and ll"t€rfront comnunities--oue of olr most scetric routes. Concluded with
lunch al wate$ide rcstsurant with cake and cbaopagne commemorating birthdays ofBetty Byme
and Sh ey Rettig both occurring in late May.
Julv ride: tentati l8 - Great Fa.lls to Seneca via C&0
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Annual Golf Outing at Leisure Wcjrld

Friday, August 23rd

Sign up no latef than July 23rd to save a space. Call either Bob Schafer at 301-598-2226 or Myron MaEuardt at
301-460.3269. lt8 a tun lime - it's nota blrnament Cost per person for 18-hole green lees and half a cart if
539.00. Tee tirnes wi[ start at 1:00 D.m.

Leisure l,fvorld lies at the nodhemmost end of Connedicut Avenue in Maryland. You can enter he gate lhere or
enter the gate on Georgia Avenue. Tell lhe guard that you are a guest of Bob's. The guardg will not have the
name Potomac Valley Ski Club or PVS.

A€k the guad tor dhec{on9 to the Clubhouse I pa*ing lot at ihe bottom of whlch is the gotfers' pa*ing area.
Come early enough tor lunch ai lhe Terrace Room in Clubhouse I if you wolld like. We will me€t on the deck by
the pool afrer the golf br beer and post mortems. Al that time, lf you wish, you can join others who might wsnl lo
stay for dinner at lhe Tera@ Room.

Repod to the golf clubhouse by 1 2:30 where we wlll form foursomes and stgn ofi at 1 P.M .

'ooo ooooo oeooooe ooo
Coffee with Richelieu

Save Aug. 25. That Sunday at Olney TheaGr at 2 p.m. lt's the best theater bargain in town-
well, a little out of town. Half-price for seniors @ $'15.00. And seats have been reserved
near, half-way back and farlher back from the sbge. Eady arrivals to the Theater that day get
the greatest selection.
To reserve, call Jeannette Albersheim (301-598-7525) or better yet, write her a check for $15
and mail to 3574 Fiske Terracq Silver Sprihg, MD'20906. Oeadlins is August 11. lMen you
reserve please say wheiher you $ink you will stay afteMard for dinner with the group at the
Olney Grille close by. A diFerent restaurant this year.
The play should be a hou/|, wriften by Norman Allen. lt's a spar with the great Cardinal
Richelieu as he skewers Dumas' classic tale of adventur€ (The Three Musketeers) with a wit
as sharp as a musketee/s rapier.
Watch for directions and full details in the Julv Toot.

o ooooe oooeo oe eooc o.

MEA CULPA--oI perhaps it was my poltergeist!,.Who teft Dorothv
Villiers oft the list of new members. She was indeed voted into tull
membership at the April meeting -and we give her a warm though belated
welcome!

oo€oooooooooooo ooe

WelB you April Fooled?
Eloise and r app'ciate the many positive reader comments about our courchever/Greece/rstanbur.2oo2.trip report pubrished in the May root xowevEC, nJin;i-a" ya cor,n"nteo onthe-'Apdl Fool" paragrapi at tha end of our rirport. specincarry, apilli-is ivor a nationatcreet<holiday titred Americancreek day; we.rose ai'zero-ia*-thirtir; hburs ro toao onto our ous to treairport (No porice escorr): securitv and cu"tfiarerca;;;;r ioiiiinlsi"no the crarpeocoadr seats (NO busineis class ipgrade) accentualed an extraord-inarily iong night home. Forrhose roaders rhat sccepteo this oizine rire, rh; ;;; c,til;-";;il; li fr" ;; p;- tl; ;;",should have clued you in. Mike St ano

1 '
1
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The Excom has approved the followin4 5h triosi

l. Steamboat Springs, CO 4.
LeadeB: Sally Flnan e George Wblti
Dec.to to 17, 2(x)2
PVS
703-716-9023

2. Snowmass, CO
Leaders: Barba.a & Fred Leonhardt
Jan. 16 to 23, 2003 (wlth possible
Extension to Vail from Jan. 23 to Jan. 271
PVS
301-963-811I

3. Tahoe Nerada Area
Leaders: Shirley Rettig & Charl6 Huggins
Feb. I to Feb. 8. 2003
BRSC
703-436-147

Innsbruck, Austrla
Leaders: Glade Flake & Jack PeoDlg
Feb. 2E to ,,tar. 8, 2003 (with add on
to Budap6t, ,rar. 8 to r{ar. 12)
BRSC
301-762-5E90

5. Whlltler, BC
Leaders: Nancy & Ray ,{cKinley
,rlaa. I - ,nar. 9, 2@3
PVS
703-527-7126

6. Crested Butte, C;o
Leaders: Davld L€mer & Bob ri5rx
,ilar. 15 - rlar. 22, 2003
PVS
703-241-6923

,€#{*t*$
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO. Tues. Dec. 10 - Tues. Dec. 17,2002

Long a PVS favorite, this tdp to the ski-ir/ski-out Sheraton Steamboat Hotel is
being led by Sa.lly Fimn and George W€lti. It will includ€: Air fare lvasbington/Dulles to
Derwer and ieturq Ground transfer Denver to Steamboat Springs and rehun, 7 nights
lodging @ Sheraton Hotel (ski-io/ski-out), Baggage handling Wine-and-cheese receprioL
5-day ski-lift pass, 7 brealfasts, 3 apres ski parties, 3 diflners out, Pre- and post-tip
parties. Estimated pdce per person for 2 persons per room: 7Of seniors $1135, 65-69
s€niors $1235, 64- adults $1295.. To reserve, please send a check (ma*ed ,'Stearnboat',)
for $200 per person made out to Sally Finaq I 1311 French Hom Ladg RestorL VA
20191 (703-'716-9m3). The check is tully refindable until Aug. 1.

l*{*{+{*
SNOWMASS - Thur. Jan. 16 - Thrir. Jan. 23, 2003

Hav€ mom for a si'rqle male. OtheMise, the trip is firll with a short waiting list. We encourage anyone interest€d
to put their name on the waiting list since, each year, we have a number of cancellatiols. All deposits are fully
refi$dable uotil Aug. 1 . All singles who wse in the fust 39 sigD-ups hav6 be€n matched with r;ommates except as
above. For trip goers, we ar€ erploritrs the poasibilitv ofan optiopal trip exteNiotr for 5 nishts (4 ski davsi to
Vail fiom Jan. 23-27. Ifyou are interested in this extensior! please call; we hope to have details in the next few
vreeks. Also extra alays at Snowmass can be arranged. The prices for rhe ftll basic Snowmass trip are: $1,667 for
ag€s 70 and over, $1675 forages 65-69, and_$1707 for tho6e uDder 65. Land only is $379I€ss. This year's higher.
price is pagially due to Aspen raisiag liff ticket prices; the annual ski pass for those 70 and older is now $50
higho. The full trip includes: Udted Airlines fiom Dulles to Eagle./Vail and reruq motor coach to/fiom
SnowDnss; 7 nights double occupancy at the slope-sidg Snowmass Moodlain Chalet; pretrip ditn€r/party; daily
ftll br€sldast and daily soup lunch at SMC; 3 group dinners; 3 apres ski welcorne party; 5 ;f6 day iifi ticket 

'

(those age70 or over receive an antrual pass); and luggage handling. please call with any questions: Barbaia or
Fred Leonhard at 301=963-8111 of by ernail at {bleonhardt@starpower.ret.
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BRSC WINTER CARNIVAL AT LAKE TAIIOE, CAIJTORNIA/NEVADA FEB.
l-8. 2003

Trip l,€aders Shirley Rettig & Chrrt€s lluggir3

This ex.iting trip with nightly entertrfument avrilable every night is timit€d to 24 pvsers, The
complet€ cost of this tlip will rm $1200. Sitrgtc supplemenr is $260. Anybody not flyitrg with us from
Wsshingtor D.C. can deduct $340. Those over ?0 ,nd others not wanting a JO aay'mtclcr nay
deducr S193, Thb trip will includc the fottowitrg:
1. RouDd trip rir on Deltr leavitrg Dulles at ll a,m, atrd arriving Reno 3:12 p.m. Rctum flight will

leave Rem at 1:10 p.m. srd arrive Dulles 10:30 p.m.
2. Chartered Inotor coach to the Ilorizon Resort rtrd Cssino.
3. Seven nights rt the Horizotr R€sort rDd Casino based on 2 per room.
4. Slops, fitn€ss center, thr€e restruEnts, and thr€e hot tutls.
5. Sunday nigbt w€lcome parry /dinn€r bufiet (Dancing nsybe)
6. MoDday boal cruise to Squrw Vall€y strd return after skiing with food ,Dd psrtying otr theTaho€

Queen
1.
8.

10.
l l .

Tuesday nrstsr r-ac€ rr Alpin€ Meadows.
Thursdry nighr botrqu€t and dance with disk jock€y.
Two niehts apres ski
Pr€ and po6t trip psrties,
Grmitrg ,t four c8sinos.

To reserve one or more of the 24 spots on the Lrk€ Taho€ triE send $200 check to Shirley Rettig.
Msr* your ch€ck PVS LakeTaho€. Shirley R€nig, 604 princessrr€et, Atelrtrdri., VA. i2314
Name --.-.--- Roommrte pr€f,
Addr€ss Ch€ck age, <65_ 65r_ 7Gr_
City St{te. Zii

PVS (BRSC) EUROPEAN SKr TRIP 2003
INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA FEB 28 . MARCH 8TH
ADD ON TO BUDAPEST, MARCH 8TH - MARCH 12TH
GLADE FLAKE & JACK PEOPLES

The trip includes roundtip airfare ftom Dulles(departure taxes have not been
included in estimate price as they are not available ), tansfe$, 7 night
lodging @ Hotel Neue Post(4stars), daily buffet breakfast and dinners; BRSC
Welcome Party, One Apres BRSC ski parf, BRSC Farewell gourmet Austrian
dinner. Approximate cost$1275 per person based on double occupancy. Lift
tickets 4 out of6 days $120 includes 3 day ski pass for Innsbruck skiing
region and 1 day skiing in the resort ofKitzbuhel or St. Anton. Frce bus
service or 5 out of6 days $161 includes 3 day ski pass for lnnsbruck skiing
region, I day sking in the resort ofKitzbuhel and I day skiing in the
rcsort ofst. Anton. Free bus service. Excusions to
Saizburg,Venice(taly),Ludwig Castle, St. Moritz at additional cost.

Budapest Add-on Estimate price is $400.00 which includes airfare to and ftom
Budapest, transfe$, lodging at Hotel Korona(4stars), daily buffet breakfast.

Confirm your space now with a check payable to "PVS INNSBRUCK 2003" ia the
amount S200 per person as your initial deposit. Mail to Glade F. Flake,
P.O.Box 60347, Potomac MD 20859-0347. For more info contact Glade
Flake(301-762-6890)joanflake@,aol.com or Jack Peoples(301-438-7298).
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The Trip youle Been Asking for_March.1_9, 2003, join Nancy and Ray McKinl€y to

.4. .a. -a, ,a, -a,

ski

we we{t there on our fir* pvs tip in 1995 and€r€ryo'e urants to go back whisder Badaofib is massive-.twomounbins and a one mire (t28o toot) verticat. ir"rur-nttre,roi'rirg;; $d area, one and a ha,f times the sizeof vail, twi@ the size cf steemboat. z.oito. ac.es oranrctJ tiii*oi"HJzlp,"e bowrs, o\€r 200 marked kaits,131'T,'ll* r? Htph:peed e$ds, 3'Hish*p""d h;;;. il;'ffi1,i ofih*., ou* ",",oron is ontv 2.200re"n. we phn to dupri?re our 1995 fiD: re wiri soend z ngrrs 61gr.-;-e,ali st". i. iro-ili1, d #p,?i#1 BR 2 BA unit) and one night at the 5 star Hocr vanmiar, trlvJ"Gn-&[u. ,no,, "no have the same supergIoup. We inctude 5 of 6 Day tift passes good "t.ryg #""tJ", L;;; gmup dinrcrs at Whisue,s ropre$aurafts, happy hours, pre & post trip parties, S.atuiues anO mte.' 
- --"- '

" '-',:'-g*'*' 
eck ror g25o Derpe.'on pavaHe to Rav Mcrcnrer (rduMabre througrt lury wr;; pnces "iiti ifi,r a"o seid 

-,t 
m ,i iilsi?-iJilupton sbeet, Arfinsron , vA222d74u5. pt@se ;a[ u; for # ln6r#tiin'i tzosl szz_zrze..4. .rt ,ra. .a, ,a. ..t _r\ -rl ^ .A _rt -rl 1 _.t _a, -A .l .a, .rl .a, ^ .,t\ ..t .rt a. -!a. --. ^ .a

Crested. Butte_is_a jewel ofa ski area jusl a few miles west ofAspen. We
will be headed fiere on Moch 18. 2003 with retum on March 2i. We,ll
leave forn Dulles airport and fly into Gunnison Colorado. Crested Butte is
a 30 minute van dde fom there. We will stay at the Sheraron Resoit Hotel at
the.base ofthe mountain. Cost wi 

 

be approximately $1050. and it will
mclude transportatioo. lodging two goup dinnerq aRer_ski and Dre_FiD
parhes. as well as lifl rickets. Skiing is free hr those over 70. so
some ofyou will be able to deduct fie $ 129 co$ ofthe liR tickets. Crested Bufte
is a mid-sized ski area wilh an exc€llent selection ofslopes for skiers ofJl
abilities. The town ofcr€sted Butte is probably the mos charrring in all
or (.ororaoo. your tnp le€ders will be David Lerner and Bob Mar& A
deposit of$100 wilt hold your place. Deposits will be refundable fiom now
until August f. Call Dave ar 703-281 -6923 orBob at7}345l _915g for more
information.
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Directory corrections:'

New addresses:

Sharon Mulholland Jim Wingrove
410 Irspiratior Lane 1305 Oyster Coye Drive
Gaithenburg, MD 20878 Grasonville, MD 21638

Barbara Wilson
360 No. College Drive
Franklin, VA 23851
757-516-8107

{![ Bill Matzkin
209 Hardy Place
Rockville, MD 20852
301-340-8087

New Applicapts

Ivan and Marlene Bekey David Phillips
4624 Quarter Charge Drive 6001 Ridgeview Dr.
AnDaDdale, VA 22003 Alexandria, VA 22310
703-978-5805 703-960-1188

InnrndIno[!uuwnnInntIniwIuiiidluwuuuwnuItdnnunwu0!na[fi ww
AND A MERRY DAY IN MAY IT WAS,...

For the meeting, Pvsers followed the well-worn trail to the Leonhardts'
home in Kentlands. (Well-worn because they entertain PVSers so often.)

Members found the usual feast displayed both inside the house and
outside on the beautiful deck. The hostess found some members actively
scraping the bottom of a bowl which had contained a favorite dip-and
actually offered to return to the kitchen and whip up a new batch!
The bountiful dessert table faced people with such difficult choices that
all resolve to b€ moderate faded quickly.

The meeting had much good news of ski trips and a busy summer of
events.

Thanks, Barbara and Fred, for another great meeting!
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'/irtuoso Wine an[Foo[tasting at tfre Qopes'
" by Nancy McKinley

If you've ever had the occasion to eqjoy a Tasting Menu ftom one ofthe premier
DC rcstauants, you can come close to imagining what vr'e experienced at Pat and Don
Cope's annual wine tasting - their 18'' - in May.

ODly the venue ofthis "vintage" eved has changed. The superb wine selection,
the delectable edibles and the unfailing hospitality are exacdy as vr'e've come to expect
from Pat and Don lo these rnany years. Nowwe getto enjoy all ofit under the sta$ at
their stunning retircment home at Lake of the Woods. The tdp down I95 is easy - maybe
90 minutes and you can certaidy drive home the same night. But why? - when you can
stay at a nearby hotel with banspodation provided and enjoy the evening to its fullest
with nary a worry about over imbibing and getting behind the wheel.

"This wine is unbelievable!" - was one direct quote we overheard. Don again
chose another exemplary suite ofwines for us to sample: dueling Pinot Gdgios, the
aforementioned '\rnbelievable" Chardoruray, a mysterious Umbdan, ever-wonderfi:l
Chianti Classico, a Chateauneufdu Pape to die for, and the perfect ending - 10-year-old
Port. Don's comments on each wine providejust what you need to enhance your
appreciarion o[Lhe gmpe and derivation.

No explanation is necessary on the delectable dishes they prepared: a goat cheese
appetizer, bruschetta (3 wqs), mouthwatering creamed salmon and shrimp, perfectly
chilled asparagus with raspberry vinaigrette, marinated lamb with leeks, speptacularly
Tuscan pasta pomodoro, exquisite pears and Stilton, and the piece de resistance - Pat's
tiramisu in honor of their recent tour of Tuscany.

And it all appears completely effortless - the sign of an outstanding host and
hostess. They did it again - our hats offto the Copes for another superb evening!

."Mamma Mia-!........What A Show!

A wonderful musica! 'Vamr'la Mia'l played to a full hous€ at the NatioDal Theater and
was enjoyed by twenty five PVSers and friends at the matinee perforrnance on Saturday, May 4.
The cute, fi]l]my story was about a wedding about to take place on a tiny Greek island and was
featively woven around and through the lively music ofABBA. The taleqted actors who sang
and danced up a storm were accompanied by a srnall music gloup corryosed of four keyboards,
two guita$, a Bass, drums and percussion with a sound system that rocked the house with the
frmilirr tunes ofABBA. For the enco.es, ofwhich there were severa! including costune changes,
the audience was on its feet clapping, swaying, tapping arrd had there been space, would have
been dancing. Filled with the spiited music, people exiting the theater were saying they would
like to see it agai[ It was such ftrL

A short walk took us to our restawanl, Les Halles, where we enjoyed a delicious dirmer
and congenial conversation to bring to an end our perfect day. Ma[y tha*s to Margaret Wyckof
for arranging this splendid PvS event. Vy'e were sorry Margaret could not be with us but hope she
will plan anotber tbeater outing sornetime. .LrzTiar\
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Goldmine Hike & Lunch wilh the Brown's

Seven PVSers and a guest enjoyed a fine spring hike from the tavem at Great Falls to the site
of one of the earliest Maryland gold mines. While we didn't find any gold, we did find evidence
of the gold mining operations, including trench€s, rail-beds, pieces of quarE that had been
extracGd, as well as ruins of some of the old buildings. We had perfect weather for our hike,
which included a loop that Bill Brown insisted yye went around more ihan once. Following the
hike led by Ruth Powers, we went a short distance to the home of our lunch hosts, Bill and
Susan Brown, who prepared a delicious lunch of salmon and salads, including spinach trom
Bill'6 garden. Dessert was a combination of cake, ice cream and strawbenies. We were all
impressed with their extensive gardens, including a small pond, shrubs, flowers and
vegetables. Thanks again to Bill and Susan, for shadng their home with us and providing such
an excelleni lunch-

ooooooooooooooooo

Spring Fling April28,2002 - By C. Huggins

This was the 20' annual Spring fling, and the eyent has raised near$ one rnillion
dollars for Disabled Sports USA over the twerty yerrs, The dinfug ruom was full to
crpacity at the Pooks Hill Marriott ir Bethesda, aDd the Live Auction raised
$36,600. Combining the Live Auction with the Silent Auction' the event shoulal again
be over $50,000, Missing thi$ yeai werc ski trips to Eurcpe, These wer€ rephced
with vacation trips to the West Coast and to Hawaii, There arc some bergains at the
Spring Flirg. Just ssk Serge Triau what the high bid was for a seven day trip to
Williamsburg, Virginia. I-oot<s like Serge and Liz will be playing some goE as well
as visiting the historic buildings in October,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

. BIGOF NEW EXCOM MEMBER - DAVID G. ABRASAM

Bom in Gennany, which he kft prior to the ortrbr€ak of World War tr, David was
educated itr Pal€stine, Italy, the U.K, Iuael anil tbe U.S. He earned advanc€d degrees in
indushial engin€€ring; business economics and mtnagement. Hq his wife Rachel, aod
son Jonathan arrived in the D.C. araa in 1958, and bave resided in Betbesda ever since.

Beginning his local career as a plant engineer and codroll€r for a Eedical research fnm
while eaming his MBA tom American University, he became a consuttant and the c.o-
founder o{two coDslhing firms. over the years his professional activities have focused
qn new technology eoterpdses! the v€ntue cspital field, and the regulatory aren4
litigatior support, along with his firm's maoagement. He has been a mentor for stad-ups,
bas tawbt entrepreneurship, basics of investing, and "doing business with the federal
govemment" for U.of Maryland's Smith Business School, A.U., and others.
More tban 4 years after the merger ofhis then 100-plus ov,le[-eqloyee consulting firr1
for which he was the chieffinaicial, administmtive and coneliance offc€r, David
formally retired but rerrains active as ao adviser aod mentor. He also s€rves on tbe boards
ofseveral privately held frms. His passion as an avid skier and outdoo$ person have
endured. lle aod Smily have participated in numerous PVS-sponsored trips, and are
looki[g forwad to oany more.

: f
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Midweek Atlatrtic Getawav .,..MyroD Marquaidt

To Deleware, a bmch ofls will go,
hto our car$ golfclubs atrd bicycl€s wr'tl throw.
The .ctiviti€s will b€ gr€rt
The food will be frst rete,
\V€'I all h.ve s good time, w definit€ly know'
So, l€t's g€t going, don't be so slm.

Otr Wednsdsy, Mry 15, €ach oftle participrnts bega! to srrive to get check€d itr st their rssigned
locatio|r. Some went for a bik€ ride rround the srco, ebly led by Don Dillon.

At tie sppoitrt€d hour, ewryotre arriverf at Bctty kwrence's bcadifirt ncw hou3e- pre!,arcd to trke
on nourishment to repLce thst rorn ofr biking walking or whatever. In true fis taAition, tlere
wls a gr€rtwriety offood ad plerg ofit It lrrs !oo! time to move from Betty'r to the Dilotrs'.
The n€ather couldn't h e beer lxtter, so many oI us elect€d to est outside oD tbe large porch.

It vas r€ported from €sch oftle hors€s that €veryone w.s up eady or mursdry dolning reody for r
good h?rkfast atrd anotb€r brsy dry. Eight gotfers he.ded ;ut for a round on ihe Bear irap Li*s.
It was reported that no one saw either s bear or r trap. IAe grestest accobplishnenf of the rlay wae
whetr Barbara L€oni.rdt got a lrir(tie after r wry ce &ive. Ir appsEnttdidtr't hurt the bird
much. Ee shook hir head a bit antt th€n tter' ofi,

Other participaDh herded ofi in various directioDs for aDother bik€ ride (includiDg sme lvho tded
tie four-p€rson suffi€s) to lisit a mus€um, or just r€lar oD the b€rch. Everyone iai back on time to
clesn up and proc€€d to the Panagopouloc' home to etrjoy a cocktail party b€for€ goiDg to a
restaulatrt otr the beffh for di[r€r.

We r€3lly w.dt to thank Do& Krthy, Betty Lawrcncq Jid, Mrrilyq Betg f,yr|re, Marvitr rd .I
tho6e who contribut€d food m€al preparatioDaDd activity teadenhip. you were all great!

un!!nwIui[niiwEuunnuinuutIwwi
Council Meeting, Solonons Islaad, Mal. May 186 & 196Blue Rirlge S[

PVS wrs r€pr€s€nt€d by Chart€s Euggins, clade Fhke, rDd Reg. H€irchoe. BRSC ts *fed€ration of
16 ski clubs from Mrryland, ViEiri., and D.C. Tbe purposc is to bing thc ctub6 togcrher for somc
c8lnamd€rie, ,nd to promot€ some iDelp€nsiv€ wcstem and Europeatr flight trips. Tle me€tiDg wrs
hcld on SuBday with break ont s€ssions on Srturday aftenoon, Th€ Siturday rfternoon break out
sessions d€rlt with how thirgs ar€ rutr by tbe rrrious clulrs. pVS s€ems to be the only ski club i,b€re
money from ev€nts do€s uot pa$ thmugb the club trG{3urer. pVS ls imorporst€d in the District of
Colrmbis, and lt3rry Gsskin (SCWDC) reconmended pVS move incorporstioD to Virgtuir- Most
clulrs bave r committee that s€lccts trip dedinsrioN, aDd rh€tr th€y pick th€ rrip l€3dcrs SCWIrc
r€quircs applic{nt ski trip lesd€rs to mD other club eveDts to rccumuhte Doints before thev c.n be
s€lected as ski arip le.ders. Thc people with the Eost poitrts rre choscn to run the ski trip6, SCWDC
mn 12 €sst€m trils last y€ar by dirrct rcgotiation with the mountsins, atrd tte wesiern trips tbrough
travel agents

Approrimately 40 trip6 werE ssnctioD€d by BRSC tast year rh{r gener.t€d $400. Each rriF m!
charged a $10 sanction f€e- PVS hrd orc trip saBctiorcd- FAM trips n€rt discursed, srd club6 wcre
u.ged to send only peoDle who would be d€dsioD mok€rs on ski trip6 sclect€d by their club&

W$'Te Hom€ns wrs elected for r sccond t€rm 13 prtsid€nt of BRSC. WaFe rsked for inpu, ti!|rN
tle various clubs oi things to put otr the W€b pcg€. He suggert€d thrt clubs stor€ a[ theirlmporta
dtcumenls, and itrcreasc aanctioh€d ski trips with BRSC !s up to 70 people per day were bo*ng et
th€ \veb sitg lnd this would g€t pl€nty ol€rposurc roward fliDg their rrips.

Reg, Heitchue volunlefred PYS to host the September 2t't BRSC meeting This invotves pdmrrity
th€ 3€lection ofa site, r[d the phntring ofthe lurch m€n[,
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I /, tltwt.potomacvalleyskiers.org
g z 

]-f^fVS W9b She bas added a number ofnew photo images Aom various
Prr'S eveds including the trip to Courcbeval and the Gre€k lsladsffurk;-
the May Midweek Arlarfic Gera*ay, and day trips to fnhoo4 the Cav;i
CouDty Ri!,€ra Bicycliog Gourmet Luncb, and the Gold Mine Ilke/Luoch-
Misplaced your membership roster? The pVS !ffeb Site contoiDs an
updated urembership roser (including those email addrexes tbal we know
amut - thes€ s€em to be constantly changing, Ifthe one lised there foryou is out ofdate and aow ba1€ a new one, let * tno* url"g tti "iou*l*t-fi,t ,igfrt oo th.

W"l 
*":). By the ray, you will only receive €mail updates rclatirg to pVS activities ifyou

TTifically T4uest to be plac.ed on the group emait tist nai"taineA iy tom fun t"t x
Clebbmarx@aol.com or the pVS email addr. ess info@potomacvaileyskiers.org). Merelyproviding an e.Inail address on tbe membership renewal form is not sufrciently adequate to beinf@€d about late-heaking pVS news. pVS is overly privacy_consciouslnt otcourse aoes notrelease email addresses or any otber infomration abourt pVS meurbers to ooirla" o"rti

This is the first of an occasional column by pVS Historians Lutan
recollecting memorable moments, large and sma!!, trom tni past.

REME/I,IBER WHEN...

*the knee origimlly appeared in January
1979 under the anon)rmous byline "Big

Foot."

*Tony Soler was skiing in a Zematt
whiteout and disappeared irdo an 8 foot
cravas. Only his rock climbing skills
enabled him to inch his way up and out
while Huey RobeRs and Dean
Woschester, risking bypothermi4 looked
on helplessly from above.

+our long term Movie Mogul, Keith
Lyoo. was f[ed because be showed "Thc

Lamp Movie" ooce too oft€n...

... and how about the movie that Cbadie
Gordon took ofAiDa Thomas ill her
dental office extracting teath from a
pumpkin!

*at an anrual ovent, lobsters w€re
cooked in galvanized ga6age cans at
Great Falls, VA. Pat Cope ananged for
the critters to be flown in Aom Maine.
Lobster, clams, and home made apple
pies were the only things on the menu.

*Bill Anderson drove to Evans' in
Oakton for a club meeting tbat was
actually being held 70 miles away rn
Frederick

*the club meeting at McNeill's rfio
serv€d a meat cesserole tlat was raved
over by everyone until Bob told us it was
made from roadkill.

!A certain lady editor was discovered
eatrng the pot pourd at the Deft!, Day
Party a1 the Garrett's.

*the Marx's van- bound for WISP
carrying ALL the wine for the we€kend,
broke doun ncar Cumberland and didq't
arrive until after everyone was in bed.

*we followed the Park Ranger on tle
moonlight tour ofthe catacombs rmder
the Lincoln Memorial.

*Betty Iawrenca came back fiom a two
week ski Aip to NZ just in time to don
her hula skid and host the very popular
crabfest.

*The Millers and Hensleys, on club
hikes, pulled out checkercd tableclotb"
wine, crystal, plates and silverware and

.. ate goumet.
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Gosh, it has been almost
thxee months since I sat
down to write a colunm.

Lots of shrtrto bdng you up to date on-and rot
all ofit positive. Our Executive Committee aow
consists of David Abraham- Joaa Flake- Barb
Leorlurdt, Gene Sharer. John Smith- and
Marqard X4rckotr Pres. is Ned Flaherty- and
Veep is Reg I{eitchu€. Several weeks ago they
held a closed meeting to make PVS better--more
like otber Blue Ridg€ Ski Council clubs.

However, if their plens come to fiuition,
we will cease being what I aoneider PVS. We're
fikely to have either ao ski tdps or otrly those run
by BRSC. And we will also, likefy, no longer have
meetings in PVS€rs'homes. I dont waDt that to
happen. PVS should remainjust as it is-a $oup
offriends. In 30 years in this club this is the worst
crisis I have seen. It is one thing tq maLe prudot
safety changes. But lea's lot charge merely
because other clubs do it that wey. lf you like
PVS the way it is today, please tell any of the
people liSed above thlC you like the curent PVS.

More bad tews: BRSC tvas rulliry this
y€ar's tdps to Irmsbruck and Tahoe with Judv
![i!lg4 and her travel organizatioo, Group Trips
Unlinit€d. On April 21, Judy was indicted on 6
counts ofwire frard, 2 coutrts of tnail Aaud and 5
counts of impersonating a federal employee. If
guilty, $he faces 55 years in prison and $3.25
million ia fines. He. company, GTU, faces $6.5
million in fines. Th€ trial is cunfltly orgoiag.
Notwithstading, BRSC will stil let he. run the
tdps. ludy told BRSC that she would set up a
special escrow accormt for their ftnrls for the
Iansbruck aad Tahoe trips. The account could only
be accessed by the Judy Mller-paid lawyer (who
is apparently ludt's sister). Cawat etnptor.

Moving 'rapidty'' o4 the lorgest day ofthe
year is June 21. Theo it's all dow! hill (to coin a
phrase) to widter. But pdience is essential. After
all, nine woman caat make a beby ir one motth.

f d  q 4  t z
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June 21 is also ukneeque in that it is &!k!e_asd
Ned Flaherty's 50th wedding anniversary, or as
they say 600 months. Right orq and oq and on...

According to -Marvh Hass' infonnation,
you will soon be able to ski indoors in Shanghai,
China. (China already has 13 outdoor sh areas.)
They are building a I 30 foot tall, iodoor ski slope
described as "an oversized playgound slide."
Finally, the world may have cr€ated somethiflg
that makes even Ski Liberty (motto: the best ski
area within 14 rniles of lfillville, PA") look good.

PVS' latest skier was Nanw Lewis at
Copper April 24. And Carol Parmenter notes the
oldest skier, at 91, is folmq PVSer FraaHin Fiake.

Another day goes by, aaother weel
another modh. Now the entire ski season is gone.
The world simply drizzes by. Albed Einstein
understood it. Time is relative Qike your motho-
in-law). The older you get the faster time moves
(not lik€ your mother-in-lalv).

Jobn-Smith anrlPat-Tensel were out and
"aboat" last mqtfh on a 1940s Lib€rty Ship. They
Listened to ilrtege jazz on the Chesapeake and
wai,ched the yachts leave Annapolis on the round-
the-world Volvo race. Sadly it was e tad foggy.

The wintds major casualty, Reg Heitchue
is dohg just dandy. He is doing PT otr his
shoulder ard expects to avoid zurgery. Indeed
Reg aad Jean are aow back &om a Caribbe€n
sailiag cruise. Right on-er starboard o!!

A cotrtin€{t away, Spzar$eBoisalaire went
to Peru for an explorers cnrise on the upper
Alllazon. She e/ed by Zodiac irto some of the
piranba-fflled tributaries. No paddling with hands!

S!fuia andValhLukens' summer home in
Nantu€ket rnas f€atured in oae ofthe local design
magazines. No truth to the rumor that painter
SvMa repainted the entire outside.

Pity Margaret Wvckoff She set up our
tdp to th€ fabulous Manrna Ma at th€ National
Theatre, and couldn't attead. Grandcbild event!

A tip of the ol lnee cap to Rosenary
SchuartThrrd. She received ao award ftom the
Anerican Psychological Society for setting up a
Disaster R€sDonse Network affer 9-11. Kne3t.
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CALENDAR

June 12 ... Tour of Botannical'Gardens and lunch, p. 2
June 15 ... Annual Spring dinner, p. 2
June 16... Ecllpse Orchestra finale, p. 3
June 18 ... June meeting at home of Judy and Ray Jones, pp 1&2
June 19.,, lce Skating, p. 3
June 20 ... Bicycling Gourmet, Vienna to Reston, p. 3
June 25... Excom at Sharon i{ulholland's
July 20... All- Ski-Trips Party at the Heitchues', 4 p,m.
Juty 23... Excom at the Abrahams,
Aug, 10 ... Beer Tasting at the Sharers'
Aug. 23 ... Golf Outing at Leisure World, p. 4
Aug. 25 ... Sunday matinee at the Olney Theater, 9" rl
Aug. 27 ... Excom with Pat Tengel & John Smith at Annapolis

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New ,vlexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 2OOO7
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